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LJuri1 g the writer's experienc;e as a teacner in E.leinentarJ 
and later in the secon(1ary schools of Aansas, th ere was inucn 0p-
portu.1i ty to observe the dif~iculties 'Jupils encJu.r;tereu in hanc.1.l.11 
the four fu.,'1.damental processes of a.cit1111et1c, e:c,pecia. ly wher.. in 
conjunction with working problems that requlred an unoerstandin.3 
of mathematical teTI'ls, interpretation of problems, ann the aoility 
or lack of ability to choose the pro )er arithmetical processes in 
sequential order to obtain correct a11swers to problems. 
1 
As further evidence of difficulties ej c untcrec Dy pupils in 
solvinp.- arithmetic problems , teachers cortinuously reminced the wrii:,er 
of pupil weakness in problem solvL ·. Furthermore the 1,rr::.ter, tram 
experience as a teacher of both ali-sebra ano er eral nathematics, b6-
lieves such pupil weakness was ,11ore evident in · ~ebra than in ;er er.q_l 
mathematics . This , of cnurse, mie;ht be e}.pectect since pupils have had 
more experience in arithmetic relations than in al6ebraic s;mbolism. 
11.fter consider ti:::n 01· pupil diffico.lties i1 arith.netic, ic. a_;~eea 
that zi vi11g mathematics entrance tests mi ht pui 1t t,he way in eventu-
ally meeting some of the weaknesses , to wnicn reference has oeen 
made. 
Since the State Jepartment of Public Instruction in the State 
of Kansas makes extensive use of stand.--1.rdize, tests in measurir1_ pupil 
achievement in certain elementary school subject fields , it is in the 
pupil responses mane in these t:,ests thc.L the p:coblem of the tnesis 
fi11ds itself rooted . The proolem may be si:.ated specifics.lly thus: 
An Analytic Study of ii5ht-Lrrade .t'upil Pen'ormaric e as 
Revealed throu r.h the Stanford Achievement Test in 
Arithmetic . 
2 
A copy of the test in the aopenc..ix, c) sists 01' mmber of 
parts: one part is arithmetic . Close ..,tucly of the proolems ir, Lhe 
test yields a certain classification such as one-step and two-titep 
problems; likewise a certain term.i'1ology evolves. C,..,'1se tuently t:,he:r e 
follows an expl~J1ation or' terms a.nd del'ini Lions inhe1·ent in tl1e Ludy 
of pupil performance . The refirn ment:, of s) ne ~erns ar"' 'er'iLi-i:.ioI's 
follows: 
(a) r3y a one- step Droblem i1 3.ritru:1.etic is '11.ec.nt 'l. pro-
blem in which one, 1.nd only one arithmet cal 'lr0ces~ 
must be used to obi:.ain a correct soh.tior no I,laL,Ler 
how Cc)mplicated the reasor i1 e.ra t,hl ll'ir._, 'llcW be 
in order t:,o ootain the correct answer. 
(b) By a 1,wo-st.ep problem is 11ean1.., c.t proolem ir. vJhich two 
arithmetical ·:Jrocesses musL oe used to obta n the cnrrect 
answer no matter how complic · ted the rt:-· saning or thiru<:-
ing may be . 
( c) r3y equated score is mea 1t a device for recl.uci ; c .11 tne 
raw scores of t.he subtests to comparaule terms tnus rna,dr1, 
t:,he units approxinat:,elJ e .ual ai:, a.1.l ioi iLs in -i:. 1e scale. 
(d) o_y an arithmetical process is meant ·do.ition, ~uocrc-ctim, 
multiplication, or ai vision . 
i"Iethod and Scope 
Th.e test was administered Lo pupils in rural schools in .ullis, 
Russe..Ll, Trec;o and .~ess vvurtie:;s 1f ,.,est - c 1 tr-al h."l.ns· s in the 
spring of 1942 . The school terms were eight months in length as 
distin6uished from graded and villai->;e schools which were ni .e .1(., 1ths 
in le:.gth an.d, ;:,herel'ore, 1ot included in tlle sc,ud_y . rhe speci~ic 
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test used was the 11Sta1ford Acbievemer t rest, A va iced Lie1.tttiry-1..i01 'lete, 
4'orm H by r..elley, uch ado Teri,1a . 11 .Lt \vas jLven in flEs-L •nt.ec ur·.J_ 
schools in the fr ur c·1untit s . The teachers in rnst:;:icts r,tar this 
rural school center assemblec t0 rive ... r1e tests; tney P"evi ousl h·1c.. 
recE>ived instructi0 s rel tive to th.eir duties . AftE:r th.-.. tests harl 
been •i ven , they were collected, assembled, anc.. cteli vered to lJhE-
County Superi 1t en dent in acn c ou tv /or scori 1....,. The ::;c "i \_0 w-:..s 
done by said officer or qualifieo assist ,its or ooth , ,u.l tests ,,rere 
~iven on a sin,-le day throu_·h out t'le Si.,·tte or r.'l. 1SrJS as 1rev .... ou::;ly 
determir ed . The test Da 1.'ers, a tt.r lei scon,ct, wa·e ilea in the 
oft'ice of each cow1ty superi tendent, a'l.o served a.S one )l° sever.':l.l 
measures .:fi')r pupil promotion ,r re:tf t~0n. It shoulc be poir tecl Jut 
that other subject fielc s, as ,,,,.ell _as arithnetic, &re included i,1 
Advarced Battery- Comnlete lorm 2,; out tnis st tdy deals or.ly wi tn 
ari th.11etic . 
Purpose 
Tne immediate purpose of 1,r.e stud,f we1·e: (a) to ciete1·1Jrine 
how closelr the ~rade equivalents of two- riu ·dred and s cr.,y purLL; 
follow the 11ormal curve; (b) to _?lot tbe resu..1-Ls of Jnc one- stEo. 
problems on a r1ph with qn analytic expla.1ation of thE. ;rapb; (c) 
to place tn.e results of the t,,.-o - ste-o ,roolems on a , raph wi tr an 
analytic explanation of the ~raph; (dJ to deternii e ,hat t~Jes of 
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error were most prevalent; (e) to discover appare it C"'.uses of error; 
(f) to make sug_;estioris helpful to teachers for improvi O ;:iapil 
achievement . 
.1.eview of ti.elated .-u, .. search 
Tne extent to which the teachers e ·pe'ldeci er· ort tn improve pl,pil 
achieveme'1t in elementary sc1 ool suojects is well reco r l"ect; e.:opecia..Ll.V 
is this true in arithmetic , Therelort- a-r,tertion is called to certain 
research studies in arithmetic which, in some respects, tie into the 
problem of this tnesis . The .first stuoy to be rientior ed was 'Tic.dP oy 
liashburne in 1927 . his p,:oblem was a 11 ~0.uJorisor. o~· lwo 1 etn >ds o~' 
Teachin Pupils to Apply tne .1.iecha ic s o Ari tanetic to tr e ;:)olution 
of Problems . 11 l:lriefly, this experimertt used two ~roups of pupils 
matched as nearly c:.S :_Jossible i"l roblem solvi, - aiJi.Lity . botn '-'rm..1._t-ls 
were taught by tne same teacher . Total teacrir. tine, met.nod, ; nd 
content were kept u,uform. In the e:'.:oerir.1ent "Oth 1:,roups were ivt:m 
the same problems and tes:,s throu~)nout the experiment, . Tne J:Jl'Oolems 
were scored for correct process <,,110 a curacy. LJurilH_, the course c...1' 
the e:;:perLnent 011E. ::;roup was taug;nt mecha iics 01 c:1.r .:_ thmdic ,.Ji tn ut 
any rela1:,ion or c-o mection to the -~_:1)lic8.tion of thE- se ec"L 1ics to 
problems . rne other group was tau nt t.hE ,e0h'lrii.cs witr practica~ 
applications to the ~roblem involv0d . 
, ashburne car.eluded: 11 That teachin_; the mecna11ics oi arithmetic 
facts and. ""'rocesses bJ t ,ernselves, ' 1Q tnen _::ipl/i ?; t.,llen to thE: 
solution of practical proole 1s CO' s 1ot lead tn di.1.1'ic..ilty ir 1' ~ir g 
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practical application of tne mecrta.nics of the solution of problems. 11 1 
Erbau6h m~de another study i11 1940. tis problem was 11 T,e 
Difficulty of Arithmetic Problems as Conditioned by the \Ju1'1.ber 01 
Steps 'iequired and 11enl:,"..l A_!es o, Fu;)ils . 11 H: s .,,--_rticu.l ~r proolem 
was to discover the corre..Lation of thE:! ne'1t l a ·e 0 • a pu.Jil ·wi tn 
the number of steps iriVolved iri the bolution of proolems . l:<..rbau"'h 
based his ment1,l age sti:3!1<:'a.rd on thE· success o JtJ .'er cer.t A tne 
pupils in solvin s1xr,y per cent of Lne .Jroolems. rle concluded: "That 
pupils with a 11.ental a.,·e of Llirtee c 1 solve success ully· t ro-step 
problems, and pupils with a menta1. a e 01 fifteen yer.rs can S,.Jlve 
three- step probler11.s succ2ssfw_l,j! . 112 
A third related study was made bJ Lutes in ..L').::D . liis )anicu.l3r 
problem was 11 Ar1 Evaluation of Three Techniques r'or lmprovinr Ability 
to Solve Arithmel.,ic ?roblems . 11 Three dciys per wee_,;: tor perioa of 
twelve weeks were used in c,mauctinb his ex_[)e1:if11er-t. L'l1e uroups were 
as equal as possible ir arithmetic abL.ity . I'>1e irsl, ,r,up received 
special arill in the coFtput'l.tio'1 which was to bE: usec.. i'l tn1:. rotilers 
to follow. The second rroup was t;iven special drill ir choosin tne 
correct operatio1. . A third 2-roup .,..ff_s i ven so ,ci :11 1·i.1... ir. • 1 )c, · y : 
the corn ct solution after t,hree solutions were 1 i vcn ar t.1 Lht pupil 
had made the correct ci-ioice . The fourth ::;rou,'.' iv· s Lr1e c > .trol T u:, 
1. Garlto'1 , v;. \Jashburne, "C..om_.?arison 01 Two Jviethods of Tea.chi 1g 
Pupils to Apply the Mechanics of rithmetic to the 0olution of i-'roblems, 11 
Eleme,1 tarv School Journal .,_AV1.I (June , 1~27;, 75K-7o7 , 
2 . H.obert b . Erbaugh, The ilifricult.1 of Arithmetic .L 1·oblerns 
As Con:-Jitio 1ed E_Y the l11umber of Steps Required a d .tfe·tal ATes or' .r'upil) 
Master ' s Thes~s , University- of C..i..1ci .nati, 1927 . 
which dici nothing more tt1an tneir regular worK. Lutes I car clusions 
were : ( a) "The group w.t1ich was _;iven special drill i 1 computations 
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made the most improvement in reasonin 0 , ( b) the cor1trol sroup was 
second in reasonin~, ( c) the ch losL10 - solution gro .1.p was tnird , and 
the choosing operation rro 1 p was 1. st , 11 Lutes also 1.our d t 1at a~l 0 r:rnps 
made considerable inprovement measured by· 1e rees 01. i 1cre'3.sed attainment 
measured in months . rhe lowest ~ain i. aui.1.ity in proolem solvi1 ' was 
6. 9 mo'lt:.ns and the '1i nest 21 me (ll,QS , 11e thr'u nt 1.,nat rains were at,tributeo 
lar·ely to the e-tra- motivatLm curir1s Lne E. •• ,er:i.Jne-t . 3 1'1e e.i'r'ects of 
the experiment in im::--irovements were ec1sured oy sta dardizeo Lests . 
Pinch :rr:a.cJe a .:ourth rPlE tet l,UCY ir 1911. t1is 1rol: leI"l ,n.s 
"Further 1 ork 'Jn ..rmerical Accuracy in Schoo (, 1ildren oes Lnprovement 
in 1mmerical Accuracy Transfer . 11 ln t1is ey.i:,erime'1t 1iirich used '1.G ooys 
to ascertai'1 tvheLber nr )t e.i·e w, s · trensf0r from um"-ri-.: 1 accuracy 
to ;,roolem solvirg abi"'ity . At L,.,e close o.: L"'e e::::Je.::·imert l,he roll-r1., -
ing co.clusions were stated: 
rhe '-..;re·-1t improve 1e1 t in accJ.rc.cy of ori e,hme-JLcal com-
utation seems to have ~,roducea no irnprovel"l.ent whatever 
ln the acc11racy of arithrneL,ical reasonin . 
There exists .i_:;h positive cor-re at_or t' tween ur1e two 
functions , numeric 11 comr11 tQtion "r o ariT,hI'letical 
reaso·d.n5 • T.is co ·relation co~s ot a Jpe&r to invrlve 
such a colilJnu, it ,r of functions Lh· t improvement in the 
3, o. s. Lutes , 11 A.n 1valuation r f tLe r reE.. Tech,d.qu2s f Jr 
Irnprovin.• .-1.bili GJ to .::iol ve Arithmetic .1:-'roblems . 11 Unh ersi t,_r oi' Iowa 
Hono,;ranh in ,duc3.tion, Series I, 1110 . 6 , Im,c L,il,y, Iowa) lJ _ive1·sity 
Press , 1926. 
one operation ~nvolves Lrn~rovement in the o~her . 4 
1teference snoc1lcl also be nace to an ~r vcsti at..:.o 1 'Il'lc1e oy 
Ellsworth in 1939, His problem was w determine 11 fua-r, Arit:.hmetic 
~hildren Use in t,neir uut - o -Sc11ool- if e , 11 .1!,lls ·mrtn 'Ilaintainec. 
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that a study of tri.is kind i volves the human element ana cannot be 
considered as one hundred ;>er cent accurate; yei., he was certain t,hat, 
very definite 1.·ace,s may be deducec ~ro;,1 1~.is o ~ta cor cerrin, tt usaE.,e 
of arithmetic by children. liis e:;: 'cri.nent cl.id not take L to consider-
a ti on preparation for higher formal ec..uc9.tion, but L, v"lc s an attempt to 
find out what phases and processes of :.,.ritnmetic ctildren act..uc' lJ use 
in their out- ol- school- life . Lis conclusior.s were : 
Tellin•J' time , usin/ U ,it ed S1..ates moneJ , reacing, d 
writing numbers seem to be coffil,1on usc1.1.:;es 0f er ildren . 
The use of tlmnan nwnerals se<'m to justify the tes.c'1i o; 
of this i tern i, .. the elementary schouls for reaaL o ,ly . 
Ability to measure len.:sth anc small areas snoulr oe 
facilitated throu)'h ::,ractice . 
The four fundame11tal processes o~ artcitior, subtraction, 
,nult..iplication, ana divisior. are a)::,a.rently r.ecessory; 
and 100 per cent ef 1.'iciency sh,.)uld be acouired bJ pu:-iils . 
The use of t.1E.. nrocesses i• volvin fr·acti1.ns seem to 0e 
confined to those )UP ls who inr•ulge i ( om(,stic c-nc1 
practical arts . 5 
4. - . finch, 11 furt~er ork l'n J: u 1erici:l.l _'l.ccur9.cy .:.r :::icnc,ol 
Children .Joes Improvemert i'7 11 umerical Accuracy Tr· nsf'er, 11 J0ur·nal 
of Educ-'3.tional P~ycholo:;y , II , (May, 1911) , 2b2- 271. 
5. t.lf'ler J::J , .1.,.Llsworth, w nat Arithinetic do v 1ilaren Use ~n uheir 
uut of School Life. 11 Master Thesis, ooston U 1iversii:.. , School of 
..._,duca.tion, 1939 . 
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heed, in his survey of the schools of bllis Count_y, l\arsas , 
asserts: 11 That probably the most seri0us instructional problem in ~he 
county is in spellin , and that t11e secor.d rnost serious one is in 
read.in- . 116 !fith this reading handicap, we could conclude from tne 
result of this survey that there are some deficiencies in all sul,jects 
in which the skill in readinq; is essential. This means the.it, in verbal 
mathe,"J.atical problems , pupils would have aif_:_'iculty; ano 1.,.bere 'ore a 
program for the improvement of instrc1ction in readin shoulo be worked 
out . If this could be done, pupils woula receive help in an area in 
which they were deficient, and so acnieve better results in all subjects . 
From the citations above, it is clear t.hat much research has been 
done in many phases of arithmetic . The cited research relatea if not 
direct , has a bearing on L,filS proolem ana helps ir creatir an interest 
in the problem . 
b . homer B . . teed, iteport on vhe of 1,he ochools of ,_,llls 
County, Kc..r1sas , May, 1946 . (Unpublished). 
CHAPTER II 
TUTAL PUPIL PiHFcRlv- \!CE 
This portion of the study deals with tne presen~ation of the 
total oerformance of two hundred sixty pupils in the eighth srade in 
the four counties covered in the study. Had each pupil answered 
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each problem in the test orrectly-, there ,v'>uld have been ~e _ Ln0usa d 
four hundred correct responses . Such a performa11ce is possible, but 
not probable, sir,ce it is to be observed t 1a t the test i ven was an 
achievement test and desi~ned to Measure acnievemerit up to grade 
eleven . Accordin<s to t,he titanoard for the test, a pupil answc..rin~ 
thirteen problems correctly attcii 1s an eightn grade e ui v2 •_ence or 
educational achievement e 1ual to fourteen years . B.L grade equivalence 
is rrieant attaining a rane score equal to t rt acnieveo b.r c.. r'urlil ~vho 
hact atte;,ded school for a certain number 01' years dI1C: ri.aa ·naoe re ,1..lar 
grade progress . 
A convenient device emplo,yea to co1ivey l,ne over all ... erf01· ... n- ,ce 
is the t::raph . A performance graph .for tne tivo m L red si.xtJ pupils is 
presented on page ten . Tne graph requires certain expl ttc..Gic.,us · m01 b 
which are these: First , tne rmmber a). earing on Li1e le1't ha11d side 01 
the o:raph readirg from the bottom u ... )Hard, tt:i..t ls, .i"'ror1 11 1 to 24 11 , 
refer to pupils; and tne numbers at the bottom of tnt _r-aph 1·eadin6 
from left to riiz;ht refer to ectucatirmal age attained by ")Upils. Gr'3.ph 
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The letter 11 X 11 at the i1 tersection 0.1· · horizont u line to the 
right 0.1· number 11 and a cert.i.cal line u.irectly above Gne number 5 at 
the bottom means that 11 pupils of' the 2o0 in the stuay cttt· i 1ed a 
fifth c,rade achievement . Tne letter 11 Y11 , which is directly to 1:,he 
right of the number 10 and sli__::htly oelow and to Lhe r ..:.1:,nt o1 11 ,. 11 , 
means that 10 pupils attair ed n 'Chieve,:ent ey_ual to raae e..Leven 
years md 3iY months in r,heir per.iormance . 
The ,raph nurther reveals that 11 _i)UDils attai ,ed fifth "'raae 
level ,qnd six mn•1ths,and se-ven ar:,1:,ai ,ed rade 5; level; 4 rupils came 
up to the sixth rade; 6 pu'Jils to the ,.,rade six plus ·our .1ontns; 
10 to grade si..x plus eirht no,1ths; and 9 to sixth grade ,lus ni e 
months . Pupils w110 reachc.d scventh ,rade att A ~riment. 10 c 11e near 
to out did rot a 1., tain ei r ht ,rad.e v, ere < s ·o -Llows: 15 n,ached 
seventh grade; 14 reached ,.r·:tde seven .1lus two mor tns; 1.:::, grade 
seven ;ilus fou:r· montns; 10, .,rad.e seven .,lus si7 rio t, ,s; dnc 1..2 , 
5r·ade seven plus line mo,u1s . l'wer.ty pupils reached r;:h e ·i.tLainrnEont 
of uracle ei ht plus two _c,,1t 1s; a11r, 19 rc;acu,c .. ..:;r uue eic)lt, p..Lus r,iue 
mon1:,ns . u;:iils v'fllO cLl.,tci.lnea ri__:_nth 6 ra.cte were 10, 0 lLJ 1.) n c" gr· tie 
nine plus .iour mon1.,hs; anQ 15, ...,rade ni.1e pl.us ni...e. m::m-c,hs . Twt.nc., -
three reached te 1tn t:raoe plus .i'our mo11t,t1s; anet lo , c,raaE; l:,en plus 
eight months . rive pupils reached eleveLtn 0 r,;oe ')lus G,vo mo1 ths , 
and 10 pupils macte grade eleven and ei__,ht monGhs . 
In general , close examination of puuil '-Jer.i'or,m.u-:ce as revealed 
of the graph iwicA.tes that 110 pupils did not attain ei__:;ht Grade 
level, and 150 exceeded the eight grade test norm . 
12 
The purpose of the secor_d part of the thesis was to discover how 
well pupils solved 11 one- step problems . 11 This is shown on page 14 in 
Graph Nv . II. However , this graph needs certain clarification since 
the color scheme used ,,Till also reappear in a third graph shmriri5 :::,upil 
success witn 11 two-step problems . 11 ·rne rea line in Graph Number II 
means tne number of co ,-rect responses; the black line shmvs incorrect 
responses; and tne rreen line the number of tL~es pupils maae no 
responses to a ~iven problem. 
For the rr.ost part st,udy is l ven· to onl.r the 1'irst i:,w<:..rn:.y- six 
problems in the test pupils attempted, because very few prob~ems bey-ord 
the twenty- sixth in the series were atteripteu, 'urt.htrnore a ti1te lLnit 
of twenty- nire minutes was 1)rescribect ior the test . 
Table No . I , and J-raph 1o . II wnich follows, picture the 
quality of pupil performdnce in hanctlin5 01 e- step proD~ems . 
Table No . I and Gr:l.ph J\Jo . II portray the sA.me r'inain"'s , we 
present both because some readers may- ~et a l, tter nentc:1.l ,JicLure 
from t.he table rather than from t.ne 6 raph . rLis is true also in 
regard to Table II and Graph III which a,pear on oa~es 17 and 18 
respectively. 
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TABLE NO . I. Oi L ST.c..P Pn.v.t:H.J:J 
:'roblem 1 umber of rlIT'l.ber of 
I umber Correct, Incorrect Ur..answert:.a 
Respo11ses rte5po sE.s 
1 lbO 78 _2 
2 190 06 4 
3 208 4b b 
5 146 103 11 
6 105 139 16 
7 169 b) 26 
8 174 o4 22 
10 173 t<2 5 
12 87 135 38 
13 103 l.J4 23 
14 87 U6 37 
17 57 174 L9 
19 150 5) 5::> 
20 9D % 70 
22 42 140 '78 
24 85 109 ,b 
25 78 52 130 
26 -2 -22 ln2 
Total 2123 1727 8..)0 
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In the reading of Graph II vinich shows the perforrnance of the 
260 pupils rith the '),.ie - step problems , we should point out tnat the 
numbers 10 to 240 on the left hand side sf 1,he 6 raph ·ne&n the number 
of pupil responses to each problem. 'foe numoer at i:,_1e bo Ltom., 1 to 26, 
indicate the nwnber of each proolem -:s it 9.'))eared in the test . Tiie 
letter 11 .A. 11 directly to tne ri..:'.i'lt O.L' 160 ano E-bovc number ore at the 
bottom of the 6 raph means trn.t lb0 pu'Ji ls 2.nsw0red correctly tne first 
problem. 1'he letLer 111 11 to the riuht anct oet1 1een 20 and jO and c....irectly 
above numoer 2.6 means 1,nat 23 pupils answereu correc tl.v problem 2b . rhe 
letter 11 A11 to ri1:.,nt and sli0 11tly u low eignt ana '-,irectly above l medns 
that 78 pupils respo11ded i _correc tl.f t0 tl1e ~'irst proo..Lem; ana tne 
letter "011 to tne r_;_br,t c1.m.1. aoove ow11ber 21:.> means tnat 55 .Jupils responaed 
incorrectly- to tr e 2bth 1'Jro olem. Tne letter 11 11.' 1 just to the riu-1t of 
and oetween 20 and 30, and directly above nw1bcr .1, means th.st 22 ;mpils 
did answer tr.e f1.rst problem. T e lec.ter 11 0u to tne r .:..g_.t of number 
lo0 and. aoove numoer 26 means lo2 pu,Ji Ls fai.1.e( to ax,sw1:;r the 2btn 
problem. 
In er eral when we look: at Table 1~0 . I anc... L]-r- pn 1 ,o . _I vve I'ir a 
pupil perrorm:l.nce with o· e-step problen s as i 0 0 lows: L ut of a _,ossiole 
l00;o , only 82;o of tt1e .,;moils atte,npted. uO respor d . In our.er worcs 18\, or 
nearly one- ifth oft e ~ossiole total iailed to ive any sort of 
answer . 1•urthe r more 57/o of tne responses r.1ac e were correct and 4).-o 
were incorreci:, . 
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TABLb II. r1,~u STEP PnOBLEMS 
Problem CorrPct Incorrect 
1\umber .tespo 1Ses cesponses Unarswered 
----- ---- - ---
4 128 111 21 
9 171 82 7 
11 179 73 d 
15 119 101 40 
16 124 &2 )4 
18 127 Sil 42 
21 104 84 72 
23 _]J_ 117 106 
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"raot o . III fU'1.il _ el' 1' o ' r1a '1 r, o .it h nw c- te r- cb 1 
i'!,1ile in reactin Graph l\lu . III 0'1 e 17 wnich pictures the 
performance of the 260 pupils on the t 10- step proolems, tnb reac'er 
should keep in mi.id that the numoers 10 to d.40 on tne Le_'t sicte oi.' 
the •raph represe ,t tne number v~' res Ju ses t,0 eacr. 'l'0olc,n, , .1.1-e 
the nu.nbers .1·rom 4 to .(.J at t,he bo1.tom i•1l ic· te t_1E:; w.~tr o.L' E.;;:.,c]:-, 
problem ~s .1t a 1 )ears in tne test 1.n tn(. :i peraix. 
rne Lett,er 11 ,,. 11 to tne rio-ht 0.1' r um•J( r J..20 anc. ,1ire ·tlJ c bove 
number 4 at t E- .:iot torn means t 11 t l.(./5 'u )ils 1m,,ererl. ,ro lem o. 4 
in the test; 11 Y11 tote ri,:-ht a.11' s.Li 1tlJ aoove rnu1ber d.0 i _.re 
first left, ha e, f'v.Luan n c ~rec vl. 'lUOve , u J.OE r )3 , 1, u1l.E OfJt t,ri,n of 
the o;r-1.ph shows ttie t, j7 ,u ,i.Ls 1swc>rcct t e .Gjrd pro lem correct., -,r. 
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The letter 11 ~ 11 to tne richt of 110 and c1-r 0 ctly ·oove nu.l!Jer 4 ne:ms 
t11.at 111 ou::i:i..ls answereo pro'ult!m nUJ J.Of r 4 u,correct.Ly; tnE let _.er '' 11 
117 resuorises 00 ,rou_em ,._j ,-iere i e ;r, ect. r ,e .LevL,er 1•...., 11 tc L, 1E. 
ri ht 3J1d oehrne11 the; lllJl.uc:..rS .LlU &nl.. ll.0 ,c_ a Ve 3 <ca S L,.o.t luo 
pupi.Ls f ilect L; a '..S .f>ler ,Jroolem nu 1 Jel' 2) . 
Of tne ei ~ht two-step _.Jroblems r,nat 1vere dr.d.l/r,a;ec1 in L,1 e test 
there coAld have been & >Lssiole 20~0 correct ,s wers; lllJl, "' ..LS id 
not he- ,pen . -.ut o~ a possiule 2Ud0 corx·ect respo ses o 1-:f l'1JL,, r 
an 83;-6 pupil res_po ses) were made; a d .L 7:) of t .e Gl e no &. isw rs 
were Ji ven at 2. Ll. l1 tne 83% tha.t res po 1aed, 46% or 9,<9 were correct, 
and 35,.~ were incorrect. 
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CH.1-'.PTEI-i Ill 
Tu..t, Al\Al YSIS u.r· 1 Cl •. i..wCT ,-1. ,S 1°,.nS 
This part 01 the study- is devoted to 'ualJ zi .. w L•correct .iu11i.1.. 
respo ises problem bv problem. We vvil.L e1:1phasize 0f1c ,t st fre, 1uent 
types of errors . In tne analJsis, nowever, there was •o J".:>p0rtill lty 
to observe tl1e oupils at wc.,.r·h. d 1en vhc.J t JC>. tee -r,esL , 'i1.is ,n, w s tic t 
we have assumed the nust pJ~us-'-ble .ceasc1 s l'or t .t; c-use J. cert·1in 
t:rpes o:: i ~correct al!swers . reie ,"urpris e o.,_" t P 'lL 1lysis is 00 "iscc ver 
the more frequert t,rpe 01.' errors . 
r1e incorrect · swers v;ere div.i..ceu i"Lto t u..'e8 cl1:.sses, , 11e.l r: 
first , mechA.nic·l errors or errors ~'1 fur ·,.a n.e t·i.: .·rocE.:s~ P.s; sec J , , 
errors due to poor reaso ri· "' or in c;hoice o -~ ,.Jrocess; d 1d Lnird, 
scattered errors or nisce~ :-J 1eo s, tr t J s, vhose t,J1iJ.t ao 10, clciss::.. y 
as errors in 1ech;.i 1ic s c, r r·E-ason · r • AD er:ror ir :c. u o 1e :0al :.woe ess 
is o, e in Lich L.1.e answer i uic J:,E;.s -'l iJ. )il 1 "' connut·1t~o is incorrec v. 
fill eY:1..nple ol 'J nE cl1a ., c a1 error s 2 p 1 us 'J equals 1.U . "rors list, c... 
as reasorung or ill cnolce of wron process are wose in n--1~ch 1.,he 
answer inaic:..tes t 1at i .JU ,i::. use,1 t P 1vTO ~riLLI.et..:..c· 1- process, such 
as acldi tion when multiplication .3hou1-e .. h1.ve u,en LlS ea . .. r.·ors t,n; L co 
not ':'ermi t classi1ication as mecn .r.ic J. or 1·t\&Soru, sire 1....E'-Sl .1atE.-d 
as scattered or nisce~la eous . 
From here on study will be ..,iven to analyzia~ inuiviaual ,u )il 
performance 0.1 problems in 0he test . In tn e c>rnlJsis vf!s.. metn0Cl wi L.L 
be : first , to stal:,e each problem; seCLlJld , 1.,0 show cor1,Josite pupil 
performance; thi"'d , to classify the incorrect respo,ises; a..11.0 ourth, 
to list incorrect answers . 
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TABlli I II , ( Con t inu ed) 
Pr oblem .r'ercent A1swerin- .t-'erce I:, .-1. \SV,it-ri t, 
Correctl.v Incorrect,ly 
19 57 21 
20 5b )D 
21 40 _)3 
22 16 ?4 
25 14 L1? 
24 J,o::: 40 
..:5 )0 20 
26 9 21 
Proolem l. .:.:;i,_nteen '10urs ere what fr½.ci:,ior1 01 , ct:.y , 












ClosP study of )Upil perfo 1ance with Jr 1)blem or'e ield5 l,he 
10llowtr:; distribution of pupil respor ses: 
160 pupils , r,s1·1ered correctly; 
78 pupils ra.ve inco rrcc t, res')onses; 
22 pu,,ils clid not answer at all. 
Tne 78 incorrect ar1swers ma. lJe classil ied ::LS rollows: 
lfo 1.nco1-rec I:, ~uswe.rs because of necnc Lie al e r·ors . 
I J incorrect ;._rJSWtrs L>c ca .ts e of f' c1ultJ reasor..1.ng; . 
7e ircorrect arswbrs were widelf sc: ttbred . 
'i'h e frequenc i.es ':>f LL e 11s c e 11211 eous errors are : 
1/3 apoeared 13 t.:.mes 
2/3 II 7 11 
1/ b a11_Jeai·ed 1 tLne 
4/8 11 l II 
ot 
22 
1/4 ApJeared 6 times 9/30 a Jpeared 1 time 
3/10 11 5 II 8/24 II 1 II 
4 It 5 II 7/24 It 1 It 
7/8 I I 4 It 32 I I 1 It 
16 II 4 II :>/12 It 1 It 
9/24 II 3 II 1/8 II 1 It 
6 II 3 11 2./9 I I 1 II 
5 II .) It 5/8 II l i i 
1/2 11 2 II 18 II 1 II 
lo/24 II 2 II 
J.:t was ciif.i:-'icult to cJ_assify ~he errors into qecri J ical or 
reasoni'l.. errors . The responses CTfo.ue b.t tne 2o0 pupils to •woblem 
one seem to i cLcdte t _at .JUpils uid not .__,ive sui' 'icient ti ,,e to the 
ana.lysis of t116 pr·oolem, thererore i 1correct res:,o 1ses aro listed as 
'Iliscella eous . 
Problem Jo , 2 . r1ar,y J, ste~ t,.,, ·et1er 4 cards, ecicn 10: in . 
lonr-, to !11 ,h.e a ,oster . . ')W li-u1y inc hes 
lor.c:; was trie 'lOster·, 
Close stuw oi' p11pil perforna 1ce with tt1.l.s "'Jrob ~em yields the 
followin ; answers: 
190 pu,ils aYJ.swereu c0rrectly; 
66 puDils gave Lncorrect ins Wt_ rs; 
4 Dupils did 11.ot answer at aJ_l. 
The b6 incorrecc. ~rswers &re classified as follows: 
~r~ors in mecharical processes are: 
40i a "lpeared 7 til!leS . 
Errors causeu by fauJ_ty reasoi i,1, ·1.1·e: 
2 )/8 a. 1peared 3 t L nes 
14~ II 4 II 
Incorrect errors that art ividel,1 scat~ered arE:: 
45 a ~eared 7 t~nes c2 a, pearea L ~Lies 
41 II 5 11 47 








a 1eared 4 tines 1 d pearec. l ti 
II " 5 'I 1 , . ... 
4 II ... 21 l ,._ 
..L II 2 II 43 11 IJ 
4 II II 6 II 
II ,, ,, 
"-
II i:'5 1 
2 L-.., I' 
:m.wEr ,:_ r- t) " Sf s c-
D:.l ,__J_ vV lJ k, p r _L l ,.._ F-
l 4; ,u..: 1,_ S'[,l ~c e _i '"' T 
e r 4 i r.._:- v l_ E. f' 
...=..t: J.. ..... hl 4i . lS E-
&s PC C r. - r . 









') • J n 
., l, 
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I nco r rect respons es that are widelJ scatter~d are: 
58 a,ppeareq 4 times 1 a peared 2 ti.:ies 
36 II .2 II .)b II 2 II 
20 I I 2 II 11/6 I I 1 II 
211 II 2 11 33 14/24 II l 11 
b5 II 2 I I 12 II ..L I I 
3i II 2 II 3 t i 1 II 
1~ II 2 II 23 i i 1 II 
3 1/7 I I 2 I I 840 II 1 I I 
til I I 2 lt 17 II l If 
lo II l II 
The answer 588 indic2 tes LLt 1:,he .:iupils multiJliea insteao 
of divi ding ; -c,:1e res>Jors, , )b , could be aut;..ired oy acairv L,,:. anu 14; 
the answer, 2b , could ;:_ic reacned O" sul: t ractio • ..Lf che above 
assump-c,io·1s accol nt t'or Lne errors , a.nalJsis v,.oulc- stww t,1at 9 errors 
were due to r"'aso'1lnc:; . rne response, 4 , .:..r ciicatE s t R.t tl1e 1Ju1ils rnac e 
a mistake i n c )mputaticm in t.he ctivis..:.or •• 1....ut oi we L,n i 1correct 
respor ses , j.__ will be listea ci.s scaui:.c:reo t c'-'use Li-'e re spor ses 'i',a"'e 
ao roi:. 0 errriit classiiicauio 3.LC ' L:rsi S l L,Q Tl6('!s.'.l i ca_.__ or 1·easo Ul g 
errors . 
Problem l\lo . '.) . . pdcki .g ,o.,r is Y 4~ 1 u 1 • 
ca~acity in cubic feet . 
Lau s it,s 
Pupil performance ith protlem 11ur1oel' 5 is c.s IO~.Lo~,s: 
146 'JUDils arswerec Cul'rectl_r; 
10'.J pu.;iils ::..ns1.vt.red incorrect answ\:,rs; 
6 pupils oid no~ ans wer at al l . 
rhe 103 i correct a"swers are ru.viaec as fo.Llows : 
Lrrors ciue t iech uics are : 
71 a 1 ieareci 9 t i nes 
r:.1-r,1·s due to i'al;__lt.,y reasoning ·-:1.re : 
13: a~peared 4 times . 






a,,.,_,eared 8 times 




74 I I 
56 11 
13 2/7 II 




6 3/4 II 
8 II 
45 II 















































































































l\ir e ;iu-,ils gtive L.ie answer 71, t.1is .:. 1uicates t r., l,re ,u;iils 
rLi.stake wa.s rnade in t, 1e nechanical opPrau.tor . l' 1e 10J.r iupils Liat 
gave 13: as tne correct answer cou.ld Lave arriv ,ct a.t that, &nswer by 
adding, ano co 1sequently t,tJe error will DE shown as a reaso i 0 er::'or . 
This leaves 90 answers tna t are 10 t. c.1assi1 ied as nechanicc:11 or 
reasouin · errors and will be snown as scatl,ereo errors . 
Problem No . 6 . ir . ila.rnes invested ~4000 at 4:..,10 interest . 
How much interest does this i.1ves t,ment earn 
for him eacb year? 
Close study of prob.Lem six Jields the 1 ollmvi l~ anal;lsis of 
pupil :performance: 
105 pupils answered correctly; 
139 pupils 5ave incorrect answers; 
16 pu:iils did not answer 1.t all. 
We classify the 139 incorrect answers as fo.1.lows: 
.t.rrors due to .11echa d.c s are: 
18, 000 A ,peared 12 tines 
·1Jll800Q II 11 II 
wl , 800 ti 9 II 
18 II 7 II 
.:.irrors because c,r' lc ... u~ty reasom 'f.' Eire: 
888 anoeared 5 1.ines . 
Incorrect answers tr at are widel. scc t,l:,E:;red are: 
160. 00 a peared 17 ti ncs .:!.40 a') iearea 1 tine 
15 . uo II 13 II 120 II 1 II 
100 II 14 II l..JO II ..L 11 
28 II 11 II 22 , 000 II ..L II 
216 II 10 II 6000 II ..L II 
50 II 7 II o00 II l 11 
31+000 7 II .1.4000 II l II 
980 II 5 II 'j 3';:6 II l II 
110. 00 ii 4 II 400 II .1. II 
b20 II 4 II 2t,000 II 1 II 
1'18 II 1 II 3.20 . 00 11 1 II 
26 
i',ie arswers show t,i" L 33 ')l' ') ..Ls riis 1lacect t ,e c ecc U3...L oi t. 
Errors due to ta 1lt. reasoni 1 seem to ir ..uc ate t .~t t, 1 e u 1.i.. 1 s 1 
mis take was in t.ne invert· n___, of the di visor in the ·Jrocess of 
multi 11ication . i'he 95 responses 1.,t1&.t are ot, listea as rec1son.1.n~ 
or mechanical errors will be shown as scattered errors o cA..us e tr.e 
resporises macte oy the ,upils dia .10t ')8l'mi t ana..L.vsis. 
Problem I o . 7. Frea ruled a she"t 0 · pa, er 5~ in . wiae 
into co..Lwnns 3/8 i . • ide . 10w .any 
colwnns aid 1e ~ave. 
L.:lose study of problem seven yielas r,he fo1lo,-.rin[., ll1 aly-sis 0.1 
pupil nerf ormanc e: 
169 pupils answered. correctly; 
65 pupils gave incorr~ct answers; 
26 pupils did not answer at a.11 . 
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The 65 incorrect ~nswers are classified as follows : 
Iucorrect answers due to .mechar ic s are: 
1 31/32 a.Jpeared b ti,.1es . 
Incorrect answP.rs c ue to r t..:asor i ,_ are: 
5 5/8 a ,Deare'~ 3 ti es . 
14 2/3 II 3 II 
8 II 3 II 
25 2/3 3 11 
19 II 3 II 
3½ 11 2 II 
O.i' the 7 respoL1ses t.1at were ir:correct bE:causE: 01· "a1ltr 
reasor j_ v , ..) a;1s1;rer·s s ecr t to i1 die u, tr ·-.t , 1e m .,il id ,ot i r vert 
the divisor, or l,11&t ne 'TlU. ti'Jlied i 1ste.q,c o; ctivioin,; t 1is 
resuJ tea in ':i response of l 31/3- , rhis res Jo se of S 'J/t: ~olllC: 
possioly be deri vert b;f aadin 5; 'lI,o ;J8 . A...1alysis ·evccl..LS vr.3. t 44 
respor ses a.re i1ot classii'iecl as rat:i.Sor, L 0.c mecnanical errors ana 
will t 1erefore be ..L.istE:o ct.S sc&ttered errors . 
Problem 1\Jo . b , A floor plan is mar!~ed. 1 11 = J.b 1 • A 
line 2: i che.:i lon'- 01 L,.tis loor 
olan represents - - ___ Fe t . 
Close study o probl"'rn ei nt yielas thE 'ollowinc. c r al,rsis )I 
pupil perfor•nauce: 
164 pupils answered correct,lv; 
64 puDils ;_:rave incorrect answers; 
22 pupils did not answer at all . 
T 1e 64 incorrect answers are ·lc1.ssified as 1'0Llows: 
Incorrect answers due i:,o nechanics are: 
32:, appeared b times 
32 II 5 11 
38 II 2 II 
32; II 2 II 
35 II 2 II 
33 2 II 
33 3/12 II 1 II 
Incorrect answers bec~use of poor rei:lso11i1 g: 
18~ appeared 2 times . 
Frequent errors tnat are classified a.s scattered errors . 1fo1 e . 
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vf L-hc lisi:. of 201necl1a1icc:1.l en·ors, b pupils 
0
a:ve j.2_ as t.,lle 
correct response; trus answer cJula possibly uc ·.rriveL, at bf 1 u.Lt.,ipl in1..:, 
2 x 1-0+ 4- • The rernainaer of tne mechar ical errors seem to ii aic itc tL 1t 
pupils multipliea but made a mistake ir. tl1eir cornputa.tior· . I'wo c.r1s1 t..rs 
seem to in<1ic1.te t 1a.t tne pupil usec t11e wro11 _:- _J1·ocess; na..rnelJ, one 
of additio when they s11ould havt· used mu..Lti 11icatio . rr e r·enaini :, 
42 unaccow1ted answers will be shown as scatterec, errors , because they 
cto r1ot fall in the mechar ical or ·easoninc,; class . 
Problem l\!o . 10 . The diameter of a circu~ar window is L,,2 
inches . hat is i:.he circumference in 
inches. ( Use 3 1/7 1°or 7r ) 
Close study of problem ten yields t.1e f ollowinr- analysis of 
pupil performance : 
173 pupils answered correctl1 -
72 pupils ,ave incorrt::ct ·1.nswers. 
5 .iupils rtLd not _,,nswer at all. 
The 72 incorrect answers are classitied dS fo lows: 
6 incorrect answers were ue t.,O rnechar1ic,...Ll errors . 
6 incorrect answers were due to r'aultir rE'a::o in·. 
65 ir correct answers 1-vere wioely scattered . 
F'requent error or errors that ::ier.i1i t anal.1sis: 
Incorrect answers due to mechanics cl.re: 
138 ap_Jeared 5 times 
13) II 1 I I 
Incorrect answers due to ,:ioor reasonin...; 2--r·e: 
13 4/11 appeared 5 times . 
13 7/11 II 1 !I 
Frequent error, t11at are classified as scattered errors : 
10~ appeared o times . 
13 ~/11 II 5 II 
53 II 4 II 
15 II 3 II 
~64 II 2 II 
29 
Pupil respor ses to ')roolem tE..n are wiael.r scat1.,erea; ir. 1.,, e 
analysis 6 answers are classified as necha11ical error::, because L.ne 
resI)onse 11ad.e b.v t.he ;mpils seems to show c. 11c=t 1.,he rl nt proceso w&s 
used , but tnat a mecha,ucal error was mauc , b respo 1ses seem 1.,0 
reveal that l,:1e pupils ai vided; t ere ore i:, is leaves b5 >L 
respo 1ses list,eC' as scatLereo oeca 1s e 1.,f t:. c i_a 1ot L:.tll i Lo 1.,he 
classification 01~ mechanical and reasoru. Ji- errors . 
Proolem . o . 12. A fact.01·~· ow1er c isci-- r ed 1/5 o · his 
emplo.vees , or llj 'llt:J11 , ow me ny 'h,r id 
ne emoloy uefore thc.se e'1 were ,.is c ,2 r ed· 
Close study of problel'l twelve ,viel<i s tr & follo,1iy anE.1 sis of 
pupil performance: 
b7 oupils answered correctly. 
135 oupils gave ir,correct a11swer...,. 
38 _:,upils did not answer at. c1 ... . 
The 1.55 if,correct answEss are clJ..:,, iriE-d as .fo lows : 
Incorrect ~"lSwt..rs aue to necnc1.!lll.S are: 
460 a~peared o times . 
Incorrect., ·1nswers QUt' Lo poor reasu i1 __, cu·e: 
,, j c:t. peared L 7 times . 
frequer t errors tr at are classiried as scat 1.,er ,, errors: 
4bG &npearect b tLne::, 
138 II 6 II 
15 II j II 
.510 a 11earea l e,u e 
115 II 1 II 
23c. 11 l II 
30 
rorty- seven pupils gave the answer 23 as correct; this seems to 
reve'.l.l tnat L11t• '1il mlli ',lied 115 b'T 1/ 5 anct arri veu at t,he ar st1er 
of 2j; so we listed th' respo 1se oi' 2j as • reasoyr:.1 error . bix unils 
gave 4DO as a resoo 1se; t,l1is answer e;ould be arrived at uy ul-c,i11lvin..,. 
and then subtracti1w from 575 which is the , nswer e,he f )t 1hen L.1&.v 
multiplied , TLese errors a ,parently were aue to 1"1echr11icc.1.l dii'.ficu ties . 
80 could not be classi1-ieo as necna icel or reasonin~· E.,1-rors a lu vi~l 
therefore be lisLed as scatLered errort, . 
Problem 1 o . 13, 11.rs . 
c1ebt . 
tOberts rias c.ic. wJbO oi a ~PM 0 
hat, .er cut o.:: t,1E. deul, 1as 
shi::: oaic...? 
Close utudr of pupil perfor!'lance wi1,n )rotlcm 13 7ields r c 
follo ving analysis of 1upil ,.1er.fori 1ct ce: 
103 pupils arisuered correct:v . 
134 )Uoils ·ave .:..ncorrect 3.nswers . 
.23 pupils dio rot c nswu b t al.L . 
e 134 i correct inswera are L ~8si1iE1 ~s nl,o.s: 
I co.1'.T8Ct a ... 1swers due t') .necnanics a.re: 
7~ a.i,eared 3 t,irnes . 
73 II 2 II 
77 II 1 II 
lr1co.1-rect i:l r,swers c le ..,0 110 ir re<'.8or i ''8: 
120 a ipeared .21 tiL16S , 
840 If 5 II 
.25 If '.) II 
3 1/3 II 2 II 
Of 1:, e responses tr.aL are listeo as iecnar ic:.u, 1:,r ret -1 Jilt> 
respoideowith 7~; o.,e 1iupil :.,ave 7'7 ; aro t,10 1-iste1 T3 1.s correct 
answers; these resporises inclici:l.te t,hat Lre PU?..t.ls were isi t'l.e 
right process but possibly nac...e a ,nista;<e i 1 uht-ir cor,.puvn,ior. . 
Twenty- two of tr e error_, were due to reasoY!i c..: becaLlSe the _:Ju;iils 
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subtracted and showed <fl)l20 as tneir answer; five added, et ting 840 as 
the correct res po .se . rwo pu Jils di via eo_ JoO i to 4bli ;et tir 1 1/3 . 
Bleven gave 25 as a response; tnese pupils possioly ctivided 4o0 into 
360 which resulted in Let tin,..:: 7::i; out they subtn.ctea tuai:, from lu0 
and obtai~ed 25 as u. correct answer . rhese res..1lts sriow L,nat 9'.:! o~ tLe 
pupil responses !all in the scattereo c..Lassilication . 
! roolem 1w • ..LL.. . A P1.oael li- r ·actio sells 1.·or a,p75 . Tne cost 
is . b of t .e se-'-..Lir 0 "rice . 
cost? 
a.., 1s i:,ne 
vlose stuu.y o.i.' _::mpil pcri'orma'.lce 1it 1 tnc- pro'.:>..Lem lfit- los L,ne 
followi ~- analysis of pu il t-'erform:r1ce: 
87 pupils 9,nswered correctly. 
156 pupils ;ave ircorrect res.0 1s s . 
37 J.Jupils C'ic' not >1sw...,r al, -ill. 
rne 13b ir correct a 1swers are c..Lassif i8o < s r'o..1- l.m1s: 
Incorrect, ansV11ers l,ue to 1ech·~r ic.:s are: 
i+5CJ a.:1peared 1) times . 
Incorrect arswers aue .,o pc or rPas0n.:..n- 2.r'2: 
79 , 50 ar-oeared. 5 ti ·1.es . 
1, .:::5 11 4 II 
12 . 50 11 5 11 
70 . 50 " ' '/ It 
'7U , 40 II 1 II 
Incorrect errors classifiea ;:is scat..,ered errorc c.re Jt!-: 
120 a )eared 1.3 times . 
70 , 40 II .L II 
45 . uo " j II 
70 , J00 II 1 II 
12'- 11 l 
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The mecha Qcal errors all seem to be Lh~ result of ~Lsplacing 
trie dec;eminl point , sir c e t"le cou1 ut· tioYJ. 11· s correct.., . , f t..,ne 2.4 
errors C'lUSt·d by aultJ reaso i.in , i:5 r8spo .ses seem to i·1cical,e r,nat 
t e )U?ilP.'ultiolied ,ip75 ur . 6 ard ot tne cnswer,u,4 , 50; triis in t..,U.Fl 
tney a·'aed to 75 .:ma "rrivEa at ,7'} , '.)0 ;,.s t1e correct answPr , "i, e 
pupils evid ilt.l .• c1ivided . b into 1P75 , 'or S ,?"Ot l , ,<'.'.'.), while tne Ot,tler 
'.) a.Ve 12. 50 as ;:, .::o"Tec L rLnswer , b r·llti:)liea 75 bf • ad r,ner1 
subtractr'd i:,;ett.:.. <!jJ'lJ , )U; 1d r, v0 rnul ti0liect · nd 1:,1 en subtracted, 
getr,ir ,w7U , 40 rrc ,.Jl'7G , :,11 . e ow tiVA <:.t4 incorrect ·1nswf,r"c., fallin 
in l, e scal,ter d cL;..;s::-c Ot>:·Jse t1 re:-s,,o .sEs '...c 101- oE .:..r: c., 1e 
mecha, iccl or rLc?sc,1.ir r.l· ,s . 
) • .L • rr: ( r tru t I est V ~81.VE'S av 7:4'.) 1. • L , 
Cr(' arriVvS ·it h:~5 t,_13.t. 2t'tErnO')n, OW .'l'flj 
'l ll re, C n~ t,, E, tr~, Ge ce·; 
vlose stu v ): il er ·or C ·1· t 
57 JUr,ils · 1swered correc t,lJ . 
J...7t pupjls ~"p inco~T•ct ·p·,i:_ rs . 
29 ~u --ils c,ia not n,__, 8r l t 1 1 . 
1 e l '74 incorrect 2ns 1er~ c1re c .1.c., si1:i :c a::. 0 1 lcws: 
1.rcorrect w1swers c c,..oL.'iP, ES f"C ttE'na EI'r1.,rs: 
j:JO ii~ 1care<1 t;.3 c.,i es 11.t V C4 ,>e[ rec '.) L, L f.S 
St:30 19 II ~:30 II ) II 
9 II l.j II i:; 11 5 II 
3,. ,, .L.c. ,, Li ll u 
1' e respo1 se, J:jU , u. c. 1 a~ 1. Vt-,l D 4_) JU, l.S S ,Jf'l".lS to 
revecl l,l1uu subtrc'ct10. W'iS used, ~n _le c.he ;mswer vf ll ; bO wuch 
was i ven oy 5 u ,ils mi ~nt h2ve bt. e . reach1;:;ct u.f ac1J.ic..:.. 11 . 
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P!·oolem nwnuer seventeen ic. OllE. c ,a lin wit 1 1.,i it • J..1 lE. a c ly-si 
shows a lar e v:... r·i ·1 tion o nswcrs, 101 e ic , vi 1 l t' lis tt lt s 
errl1rs due to .iecn.q_ icct or reaso j_ error_,, lt ::H c: tlS i:..o i c i.e .. te ti ·.L 
too 1any i 1correct 1 sweru were i VE 11 • 1d t n 1., LL< u 1.l~..o cllOltll r·e · i ve 
more supervisio 1 in t,ht- world. 
of ti 1e • 
• rob l e1'1 0 , ·1 e x,rL11E.ter ., 
iS t 18 l y• tf QI 
"l. ol u· .r·e b ') ) . u t, . 
C 0i f' ill Le~t, 
Glose stua:si of pupil .Jer LOr n 1.i1ct... v.Lt-' Las Ll e LOllo,.,i 
of )U, i 
lSu ,u'lils 11s vert-> 1 ;orrec:Ll . 
55 'lu_pils 1ve i•1~orrec t, ns .ers . 
5:i U")i1s l '-:t 10v ~Yd/8!' 'LL, ail . 
Tlie :>5 
Ir cor,'t'Ct lf"'vers L 11c to meer c. ic s an : 
l11correct 
,~ ! 1' ar 0 d L,imf-)e . 
j I+ II 3 II 
32 11 7 If 
L92 11 2. 11 
r're ue:rit crrorJ l, t ' 'E c.:1.c s::;i .ie( 
23 appeared 2 tint...s , 
31 II .2 11 
,28 I I l 11 
ctS ,,C tt, !'f ( 
!1 t 
Trm 1·c.sp..1nses ua e iy t1E ..lll.l.LS S vel l l,,J l'EV!:. a.l L!! t, 1.,l (:, 1U ) l S 
chuose the correct ,>rocc.Hs out Hl3.de a ~st.a .e in i:, lL 1ech iiics 0.1 the 
')l·obltml, oix )U iils wno responaeu w__;_tn Lj.8 as Lit corr ict mswE.r t;C Jl'l 
have arriveo '3.L L 1at mswer Dy 11iviai. 96 2. = L~8 . Tnn,e V ) ,4; 
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t his answer couln possibly be arriveo at by 96 x 4 - 384; two multiplied 
96 x 2 = 192; while 7 responded with 32 , and uhis srowed tha.t they 
divided 9t> + 3 = 32 . T 1is result,~d i""l 35 c,nswers ueir:., listed c.S 
scatterea errors because tt7E; uid . ot all i.1 either t,re rnecra iicc...l or 
reasonint classi1'ic a tion . 
Problem l~o . 2u . The rairfall this year w, s 24 in . Last 
year it rqs 30 LL . vO 1 ·re ~.is. b r ' s 
.rain1 11 i th l st :fe.3.r ' s as o. dee unal 
fr.:- ctior . 
or pu')il per1ormarce: 
'-jb "UPils ·mswereli correctl_r . 
94 :.)Upils qve incorrect answers . 
70 p1nils did not · nswer at a~l. 
'i'he 94 _;_ •correct, · nswE-rs are c_1_assifiE.d o.S to-lows: 
1 o i ,correct qnswers due to 1nechc1nic s: 
Incorrect n~ E rs c1 .tE- w poor ·E-;asonir, 
~/5 a,-r,earea 24 ti.nes . 
trequent errors t,i-. i:, are clas ified as scc...vl,ered errors are: 
. 06 a)peared lb ti.'lleS, 
• t50 II 2 II 
1.25 II 2 II 
1/5 II 2 I I 
Among incorrect p11_,i_l respo,1ses vO problem 20 a ,reat variatior, 
a peared , ana it was difficult to c:lassify t, E..m as "1echa11ic1:1l or 
reasoni . errors . Twenty- .1our ans1-vers seen t.o · 1ct:..c ;:i,te t 1at t.1E ;,u ,_ils 
did 11ot understand the meaning 01 t 1e Jro olem because t.18.J resnorn,ed 
w·_ tr t,he 1/ j as "11e correct c\r1SW< r . rr e remai aer of tne 70 a.:-1swers 
will be lisi.,ed as scattered errors . 
Problem 1~0 . 22 . fr . Brovm has ar1 investment of o,o tnt 
pays him 'ti'9U inL,erest r P.r year . ,. ow 
much none.1 oes he .1a ve .:..n t is i vestFH:::r·t: 
Close study of puiJ.:..l perr'orr 1aric e wi t11 proLJ_em 22 fields the 
followi '~ 2.,,:-1,lysis of pu )i] per~orn1a..1ce: 
42 wpils 1.nswere crirrectlcr . 
140 oupils ··c1ve ,correct respor us . 
73 nuuils '1id ot ns .Jer ,t aLL . 
rre 14U inlorrect -ns:r.rers re crnssi/ieu :rn fcLJ.o,vs: 










I 1cor~·ect -nswers oue to 
'.) . L/_.1 C. ;_) "'t..' I'8Q o2 tifr.t;E. 
'15 - 40 II b II 
r. ia 1 ·ool n rc'-J.lL.. 1°ea 
;-ioor 
tr1e 
re. 3.SOlil c n·: 
J. i. d J. L,ll t, L,..; ua.l i \I cb l:,_, v • 
35 
i'r1E-
8.11al rsis revea.ls l, Jct O.G pupils mu.1.L-iL J_j_E.;Q -)L• X . vt., ...., t t u.l. le., J . 4u · s 
t.,ne aIJswer; tnis is a reaso11L 8rT01· . .....i n i., pu_:-iil::; c,,QC ea /J • 4u L,O .,p'7U, 
arrivL 1 c:..t Y:;i . +U •i.s ti. ir correct '-l S.vt;;:c; Lf t se .i. .cun' ,ct r(:,L,)(J ::;es 
will tnererorE.; oe 1.istba ,::; 1'E;clSl J.i,,_· {,l'l'OI'S , i nle ..,ht> 1-i .swer, lJl, 
w1ich a 'e red . .) tirne"', ..,nP- 1 swer, .1.'.), wr.ic 1 a. i, · r~ 4 1:,-_,__ .es, 
ano l )16 WhiC:1 A.. 'le rc:C 2 ti.f·1es art, alSO llStn,1 '1S r ''it> .ir 
~roblem ,o . L4 . If 5 re,resents a point d'.) ITiles )rt~ 
of St . Louis a 1d u5 ~eri.-.esE its a TJoir.t 
b) 1i eS SO,lt cf LO is; h,.J,; rrn,nJ 
riles a,Jart are , t o loi 1ts·, 
rror-s . 
Close study of ,'' pil per.ior La 1c' w~tr: pro1.lE..m ti t:nt:'- c·1r rie~ds 
t 1e followi 10 :::...~<=>ly-sis 01 "UDil 'JE..r orr-1c1.nce: 
d5 1Ju'1ils 1.nswered correctly. 
109 '>upils gave i 1correct res00 ses . 
bb pupils did 1ot answE..r at aJ~. 
rhe 109 incorrect, answers are c1-1.ssifiect as 10Llows: 















~,1-rors o ue to poor reasoni1 c a1·e: 
2U ao,eared bl times . 
In proo..1.t..l'l t,-.renty 1' ,ur, L..J9 1·espo1 dcd u1ccrrect,l . L,f Lnese 
109 incorrect answers , ol respc ses se m to Le u t 1 t L, t' u i s 
Jb 
subtracted o5 frJm 8J :l •• 1Ci oL 20 as L,n c~irrE.ct ,.nswer; i:.Lt:. ru. ,ur Gt:., 
20, will tt1e•·eLore oe .listed as J. rt.a.sonin error because t!E. wru11 
process was sdecced; nanelJ , H,.btr ctl n L 1::. u· .d ol q at 0.1 . T rt.e 
responses ~i ven were close ~o L,he correct ns WE..r w1d vvi l riE showr, as 
mechanic· 1, The ar1c!lysis shows tnE- l' mu Ji l 4li a lu E rs .J SC tl, 1·ed 
because they fell ir, neit'1er tne t't.aso,,·_ 1 01· nech,rfo 11 cl·rn if ic'lLLOn . 
• roblem 1\lo . 2'.;> . fir . w· 1::, lJ1·ou ,t :>40u SL . r'L . u · 
lot s ou fc.Pt : re • .,_f t t,, rts 
fror.t i t 1E, ot .c sods tnc uJ 
how nan.f fE,et uac < car "E- • 0d tl1 
Close rtudJ or 1.1·01:.JJ.em .25 i le s Lr\E fol lr)1vL 
)upLl 1tr 'or.1a ce: 
7c~ mpils cnswered correct.ly, 
52 pupils qve i ~orrEct sw rs . 
lJG 1u~ils ci1_c,. JOt ''1SWtr t ',LL . 
sod . 




r 1e 52 i correct ""y swer:::; ·ire cJ.a.sf i i o '1$ t'o Lowfi: 
rro1•s t ue to '11echanLcs 'ire: 
u fl ) U:J.red ') t nE S , -
9 II 5 II 
.t.lTOl'~ due to )001' :·t:..cl.Su 1L. ) arl : 
tis 
. , 1'01· 
::;is OL 
324 a peared 9 tiines . 
5340 II 6 II 
Frequent errors classir'ied as sc ..... ttered errors: 
36 appeared 2 cimes . 
b II 2 11 
In the stua.1 ol' tne i 1correct 1-)Upil res)o SE.;S, r i E s0tm to 
indicate that pupils multir,lied ills te, ct of c.i vidi~1 , w ,ile b sub-
tr acted 60 from J400 . T 11 s ,,10ulc nEan tnat l'.) ir1correc L, res .JO ses 
,verb Lht result 01' wroLL r<;as'lrun . ln e,en Cc..SE;S ..,he · n wers revedl 
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trrt the pupi..Ls .rtade rusLa.h.es in treLr rec1.sori. ·• T'1e lysis woul i. 
t erefore show 2' 7 answers as scattered er.~ors . 
1·oblem l'o . 26 . hr . orlh had r c,.ollars ano tr en earned 
t 0ollars ,ore . ,o vv rt'li J ool..1.ars c.id h 
have t1en'? 
l,lose stuc J of proble-'ll t11erty-six rielrs t1c c..1.101-v· 
of pupil performance: 
23 ~upils nrswerea c ,rrect~J· 
.'.:>5 ;,:i11pih ve incorrect res'lo s es . 
182 puoi ls clid 1ot ari swE>r at AJ 1. 
r'le 55 i correct 1.ns vers are c ._c_ ssi1'it c c! s fo ll()w~: 
lW errors aue t,o necn, nic s . 
~o errors due to reaso1 ini!. 
55 errors are classifieu as scatterea: 
R a :iec: red 11 times . 3 a.pD ared 2 ti.nes. 
20 II 9 !I JO II 3 II 
25 !I 2 II l.)0 II 4 II 
Toe a.1swers __::iven to this pro ulern V r1ed so re&.t .,' anu 
n- lysis 
1' a so 
little similid.ri ty to t Ltc: correct respo.1s e tn .. t rlO lo ·ic il Wl&.lJciiS is 
possi le Md will show ail ,:,he errors as scatt 'red errors . 
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rwo- Step Problems 
The tir1al section oi' ttiis chapter wi.11. ue devoted. to 1:,trn study of 
pupil performance 1-.ri.th two- step proolems . The analysis wil.l follow the 
same pattern thd.t was usea in the c.,ne-step oroolems . 
i'roblem • o . 4 • A1., the ri.J.te of 7: miles in 15 minutes, 
how many miles wl 11 a train c:o in an 
hour? 
lose stuct.v· o m il ner.torm, ce wltt. 01·uo.1em four Jlelds tne 
followi1 "'1al,rsis 0£ pupil JErrnrmarce: 
128 L'lils an~wereo correct 7 _ • 
111 llJpils , ve ir correct rE: s )0 s s . 
21 )Upils dlct not a swer a1., a1 . 
Tl e 111 i correct ~rIBwers are cl~ssiiiea as t'ol-Ods: 
1rrors rlne to nechar ic;:; zre: 
1\Tone. 
I'-lrrors d.1e to f au..11.,y rEasoni art.: 
lL2,._ a,peared b times. 
2 II 5 It 
450 tt 11 ti 
.r'requer t erro.·s triat a"'e c-:..as ·:.rieo. as scdt tereci.: 
lJ a~peared J times . 
120 11 4 II 
45 It 3 II 
Tre .1~irst t,va-ste:> pr·oblem in tne tes1., wa.:S nwnot-r 4. 0O1-vi, 
the problem retiuired o t. to Li o Ghe length of c,ime in l'ILicli a tr ..i.r1 
would travel one oile if it trave::..s t.t Lie rate of 7 - rliles in 15 
mi11utes . . Je accomplish t.iis by diviai 16 tne rnrnoer of ,nir utes .1 1to 
the number ,Jl' niles . The a .alysis shows i:.he1.t '.:> pupils c id that, uut 
they failed in the seco1d step, amely, di vidin 2 i 1to oO to eL tne 
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number o.r mi les a train would travel in :,n ,1our at that spet'a . 15 
multiplied 15 x 7,: ~na u.ia not proceeq_ to Lh, se~uLd Jroctcss . ,1ilt:. i11 
el ev en cases tne r).SWer i •UC...;,1,es LDc:-Lt Lne pupils mu L Li.11.ieQ l) x 1.l = 
J.nd L 1en multiplied the c.nswer by 2. r.1e stuc tr1erGiore shows J> e.rr0rs 
due to rE;asoni 1 ; .__, res,Jonse seems 1.,0 L tic te L,bcJ.t L,nt; a1,s wer ,, 
i ncorrect, oeCiclUSe of a ilGCh,.11iCul error . r 1e rE..rnai ri. lL 7l) i 'Orrect 
a:•1sde1·s will "'e listE:d as scattereu . 
Problem o . l"lr s . Sto e ' s bi L s 1'or L..CE: i'i ·st 4 LlOntns of 
tnis .vear were: ,.ill+) , 17~- , 1~16.2 d >lr,3 . 
dVl.t IN 'J.b L, 1t' '.1.V ... r·a uf .er Li Ls tvr [,_'le se 
4 10 tns'.' 
Close se,udv 01 )1 oblen i ine ~riP,lns t,r c oLLowi 
pu;iil per"or a ice: 
__ 71 p, p::_ls r swerec c 1-rect __ u' • 
82 p1pils ~ve i1correct res)o ses . 
7 ,upils ciid not, ctns• . .-.re • '"~ 
Tne d2 i 1corrtct 'nswtrs rre cl.ass.i.1..Lf,Q A,c, foLJOv G: 
Errors c.ue to Jrtecn · 1ic s ·1re: 
lv_:1 . 50 a 





t.:.. c:: ' . 
11 
'I 
1rrors ,~ue to faulL rv sor .L 1 
•i/>JG4 a~) Jeart'ci 2 tl n s . 
uo5 11 4 II 
654 II 2 II 
674 II 2 II 
Problem n~ 1~ w,JC S 1, e 1:iec 1 "d t e \J o- step .1r ler15; ir. vl t 
analysis we , i scoverea t •d L .J4 of ,t e ir correct 
cause t,le ,m,il.S did ut (;'lI'l'y Ou.t t., t- SGCC, C, Ster rer lu't'O C' I' ut E. 
wor 1; of '- 18 problem. r ese .J4 i cu 1·rc:ct respo s es al.so seem to 
inclicate 0nat e,ne pupils ap Jarant.ly- haL c1~osen t 1e r·i , t ir s1., 11·· cess . 
l f b respo s es 1__;_s 1.,e'l as .ect, i-:, .L errors, 1., 1e ·n swer-s seer1eu to 
1,mulc rt>sult i \0 res'lo ;ses , e1 ~isteu ass~· tterE:., Er"'urs. 
t rotilon ') , 
s 
• r I s sav 
er1-.J .r15. 
1 s ~"e.rf., 4 , 1 
• l 
l. Ull J l U ry l 
Am I s s v:..1 
fur -:. ri 'TI a Am spe"l 
s ene, L ,'.;) 
,:., , 09 1 u.· ;;_ 
swta1.,e-r . 
.1e~ t u 1· 




C, lose <>tul r cf Lt' e "'Oo ~err.. vie l s the 'ollo in c' 1· • rsis 01 
,~upil perforn· Ke: 
179 DU~ils Wl.SWere l'OlT"Ctl, • 
J ,upils .. 111 t.J i correct re sDo c ::; • 
nupiL die not ·i s ..re1· ct ·i I. 
f,E:, '7 i l')r'tCt · .s,ers E...l'E ,• t'S. iec 0 S 10 Cl f: 
0rrors rlut uO 1Ecra,11c~, ·rt: 
45 af~e' l't d ,, L_;_ a S, 
trrors c.Jue to 'loor !'1;.. tSP i re: 
l. 35 a_,pearf..fi '.) Li Qes . 
.brer uu,t E:.,rrors cbss.....1'ibu 'is ,:;c; tLcre 1 1.1·f: 
48 a11.,ea.red 4 t.1mes . 
55 II 4 11 
1.53 11 3 11 
2 . '\) 11 2 II 
The ::,tuc y of t,fw ;iupils respor1.Jes revc:al tm t worru.:t 
res 10 SES were ecause of f~JLtJ Lechartlcs; 
that the corrE-CG lJrocess has tJeen cl csen. ".i. Vt: L•cu ITH' L r· 'SP) Si.: 
seem to show t, 1 t 1., 1e pup.1ls 1sen en L.f )nc - ate) in ., vi J. E 
prouLeM; vhey s11btr· ct~C1 l , 35 fr 111 2. , o9 rE.cE.ivi l, JI+ 3.S tn6 
corn ct r-E:soonse . Cr i:::, le wes 60 .,..ts O is es cla Sll .i.eCl a J , C, t to·r:d 
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because they fell in neil:,ber the reasonin or nechanical cl ssi Lie3.tio . • 
Problem o . 15 . The 1ei ~ht 01 a tra;, z0irt is j .i . 
T:re b1.ses are 1 1 mi. anr 2l ru . r e 
is 9/6 sq. m. ( use tn~ 0~1mtla 
A = b -r d --2-- xh . 
·.rE.a 
Close st,uay o /l'<•olem reve:1..1-s L,ne 10..1.lo•vir._' 11Eufs..:..s OL ~uf1il 
perform:1nc e: 
119 rJupils :::inswerec Cl rrcct r . 
101 pupi.ls , ve i 1correc1, 2r s11 ers . 
40 pupils d ic1 not ·, ,1swE.r at c'.11. 
T,e 101 i'1correct rswers are ~1assi1iect 1.s ol_ow~: 
l~o l correct a •swers .E c1.use c necha,lic,-1 errors . 
No incorrect ·_nswers 'E..Cause 01- faulty rcas')11in . 
101 i correct, answers were wiaely sccttert:.c . 
re UE.. il:, errors c_asRi.fie' &;., scJ.tLered: 
11: a,_)pe red 12 tir'l.1:cs . d a 1i)e'lreo ? times . 
2,4 II b II 22;:: II II 
12 II 10 II )~ fl j II 
The res)o.1ses nade b,/ t,1••, )UJils seem to ~ve no incicatior 
tttat tt e errors were due to aultr reaso,an · 1· wror con, ut· tion on 
thE- 'Xlrt o~' t.ie pu.)ils . fhe stud
0 
reveals no lo_ical;;,. · Lys.1.s, ·md 
t'lerefore t 1e res JO 1ses wiJ l all be listen as scatterea errors . 
froblem o . 1: . r1. _·act ,ry o 1i l ( i ' was ,nl ued &t ..p~O, 00 
1·or tax 1urposes . r e .·c te If .s 4- · 5U Jer 
·1000. Pc1t '.N9.s t.1e amount 0 f thG 1,ax. 
Close stuo.y o_~ 1, 1e prob .em .rip l_n s t e fo l..1.0 ri'1 a.11.E l.7s1.s Jt 
pupil p~rforna~ce: 
124 11u,)ils answered c0rrectly. 
82 pupils ;ave i.11cor-rect nswu·s. 
54 .).J.;'.)ils aia 1ot r.s1ver "t ,q 1 1. 
Tne 82 ii,correct ·1w-wers are classified as follows : 
~rrors due r,o nech·3.nics are : 
rr~ors rue to faulvy reascrl 
1'101 e • 
.i:' rec1uer.t errors tra t penriit analysis: 
8~.0 a nearec. 2 times . 
950 II 1 It 
)25 II 1 11 
Tne stuay rev(als LI-J..s.t 25 respo11ses r,ade by the ~u ils were 
mechanical and 1 rnre caused by nisplaci 1"" tre dec.L1,l .:,oint; .1aa thev 
placed tne decimal poi t correctly- t.rieir answE rs would .1ave been ri_ht . 
None 01· t11e respor.ses per nit analysis as reaso 1.i. 1 en·ors. i'hls wo llct 
result in 57 being listed as scaLtena erro!'··. 
J:'roblem r o . L:) . A side , f a barn is 1J 1 JO '. unly a 
rec tar L lar sec ti on t> 1 lu ' 1as been 
pai 1tect . 10w n--1.nJ s 1uare feee, c..re 
yet, to be pair ted? 
Close stud/ o ... tl1e u.pil per ... 'ornd11ce itt p oblE 1 ci ·hteen 
yielas the f 01-lowi1 , &1alysis of _t)U ,il er1·0~·.ncJ.nce. 
127 pu;:iil s answc:.ced correctly. 
91 pupils ,ave iricorrE.ct respor,s "' " 
42 'Jupils aid no1, answer al, ·, 1. 
The 91 incorrect answers dTt clat.sided ·,a follo.-vr: 
Lrrors duE: to 1echa 1ical rtisL.:i.kfs: 
1\lone . 
,rrors do LO poor reasJnin. c.re: 
510 appeared 4 t:,i.,nes . 
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frequent errors that ,er .d. t a11alysis ·rn scattE.red. errors: 
950 a 11eared 7 ti..ies . 
20 II 6 11 
JbO II 5 II 
29 II 3 II 
490 II 2 II 
In trie ...;tlu.f i.1 t e i~ il 1- r Jr 1.c=mce i t ..i..s proolcn -re::;t 
dif "·ic 1lty was 1net in t L ·:1ttenpt t) c Las .:.1y t,1e en·ors i to 1ec1. .1 ~c ·:1.l 
':lr ~·e St)l..i , errors . U·1t o· tre Ll iworr\;.;ct 1·e~00 sE.s u,l 4 8.1sw r:; 
seem to i ,uic i:.e tr t t11e t-'u )il s 1 n:aso 1i waL wron ; tr e p ,pils 
coula arrive ae, ;;,lC cs t lt, correet rE.sno .se by vmr<lr tr.c 1'~,·st step 
correctly; b 1t, Vier .i1aae l,f'e mstake of adrli 1, i sLecid oJ' suotr·tcti 
in Vie seco11d step. T,1is woJ.ld leave S7 answers L'E-.i'1. liste l as 
sc&ttered err'1rs bec·_use t e do r0t ·11 L• eitier t.rc rraS0Yi or· 
mecmi.l ic al c lassi ic ·t ti o • 
lJroolem o . .::1. Iow much is t )(' "\. I uai rE:mi l 0 ·1 ')U() 
..._J...1e .:..ns Jra.1ee )O~icy ,'i.., .d on a cJCUn.i.llIT 
rae,e 'Jl ,,Jv per 1ooc ·.' 
Close stucty or' I.:, tl 1 ils ")e>r .·01·11anc E. 
tre followi .r-Alysis of p11 il perfornor.CE. . 
104 ,1upils ·.nswereu correctly. 
~4 :1unils ,WE. inco1-rect respo tc,--•P . 
'72 ;U')ils c1i.d ot riswEr dt <'lL 
C,., p•-oJlem .1 
The d4 incu rrect ns ,-.r,.rs arc c Lassi1 ~eC' as o 1lowo: 
E;rrors G.ue to rr ecn,.u Leo are: 
19 . 50 a0 earEo 23 times • 
..,rrors riue to reasoni,1 arc: 
lo e . 
recuert LJ}~S o error~ classifieo as sc~t,terea : 
riclc1s 
30 a peared 30 times . 
1 6 " 2 II 
214 " 2 II 
750 II 2 
190 " 2 I! 
In the study 01.~ the pupil perfo1· nac1ce of tr e }1·oblem the 
responses ma e by tr e ;:iuoil seem to ii oic · te tl1at 23 errors were 
caused by incorrect plc.cement of ti e decim. 11 poi re; hact the decimal 
poim, been placed correct.1y, t:-ie answer rJu la have bce11 co1Tect . 
None OJ t e resp nses oernit anal,rsis into reasoni1.g errors; the1·e-
fore t'1ose not lis Lee as .n chanical errors will oe cli .• ssilieo as 
scat terea errors . 
Proolem 1 o . ~'3, A radio cos ti 1 ~bO was sold .i.'or ,100 . The 
dealer 1i •ured ~is over~eaa at 3G, rat wa0 
nis er Ce ·t of pro it, Ll urecl 1.1 L e seE::..d 
0ricet 
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vlose stud_ o~ .' J iil nerforrtance yielr s t.tie o I lowi w analysis 
o.r upil .1E;rformar ce: 
'j7 ,uJils ans1rnrect cnrrcctlT . 
117 Jupils ._:ive incoL·ect reepu ses. 
lUt, ;J .l.pij_S C'i'J lot ~.,110wer 't " 
'f,1e 117 ir-c:o n=ct, y swers are clu.ssi.L'iea as ··o~low..,: 
:trrors due to nee l--i.a.1ic s are: 
one • 
.L,rrors due ·L..o -ioor re&sJ i re: 
4c., a.Jpeared .il Ll 1E;S , 
3U II II 
60 " ,.., II 
70 II t, " 
10 II b II 
rhe respo se to t 1is ?roblem ii ,;ic'- tes that 10 c:..'1swer t.; .... n oe 
classifi.ed as mec 1a11ics.l errors; 28 pupils reaso ed thct the proolem 
was a O e- step prob~ em and arri vea at VA.rious '-l.nswers . In eleven c -=i.sE.-s 
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the pupils woula "lave arri V( d at their answers by suoLrac e,i 1,_:, 100 - bO 
40, and then divic.ing Lhat ir1to 100, b coul,, have arrivea at 7e, as Lneir 
answer bJ subtracti,::; lCi0 - 30 ana then divicti 1 luu i L.O 70; v ~le 
7 divir1ed 100 i'l:,o t>CJ , 1:.cd ti dividea l0U ..L t,C 50 . I'r<:, r1::uairi 
ir corr~ct respo scs w.111 .:it- li::ote O s scattsrt Ci , 
Ir. conclusion it 1.s cle r trnt cne i'lust trec.i-1E-nL t, )e o~' error 
was u.s:;;-,__,_. ci 
handle it _:,rn.'er.Ly . 
Sl.J 11'i1ili..'.' Al\iD vU 1..,1 USIGi-i 
Out O.L a possL)le o7o0 ttnsw· rs Lo tnc .L'irst 26 problems o~ L.t.. 
test 5580 responses we~·e made; aud , oi' those 55d0 1nswer;:. , j.512 ert.. 
correct and 24o3 were in-~orrect . Furt.her cralJsis shows l, 1 t of the 
2468 incorrect : swers 2'32 were wronr.; tJec'luse of .t~aultJ cm mt;:i,tion, 
and 312 were ii correct bee· use of poor r·easorir • Also l 74 of thP 
wror ; a'1swers 1'a1l irto L 1e scattere0 error roup . 
The c·.use of fre 1ue1t reaso ii __ , errors 9 "'1~ehls to be as follows : 
(.a) In the ml..Utinlicath, 0r divisior of a wt 0le .~u .:>"'r <.1.nd a raction, 
tne 1 ~cJil seemed to be .::..n doubt .-'fher to i veri:, the o_.::..visor; (1:,) Ir 
problems that required divisi OYJ., t'1E.. resoo ,ses seem to inr:.i.c te l,nct 
pupils were r'lisled '..,J the word rte ir t'eru1.ce 11 , and. subtr;i.ctec ner L1ey 
should have di video; (. c j ,-,nother t,; pe of reason· 1~ erro1· see11ed to 
arise when they'e was a cnoice of ar:...ition o~ 1nuldpl::c·.tL ir1 Lo oe .,k ie . 
Pupils v .. 01Jlo use additior. wnen they slio ld have used nw_ti:lici.c.tlo • 
In the two- step problems the most frc; 1uent c.if r'icultJ se iecl to be 
that pupi1-s did 1ot co,nplete t'1e seco ct s L,eo . ~'uriils tooK t '_rst 
steJ in solvin.5 the problem, out 1.'ailed to pr-oceed t,O 1,ne seco_ J . This 
seems to sr,ow that they 1,1..Ju)'t it was a one-.::itep probler, . 
wrrors btcause of mechaucs were very c1.::..1ficu1-t to loc·te 
because the co,nput· tion involved i11. workin, the proole,ns ms not 
shown . Lo1,rever one mechanical error easil_v 1etec t,eU. ,,as tr .J.t of 
misplacim; the decimal poi it . Tnis ha·Jpened 104 i.,iHes . Lad pupils '10t 
made this mistake a.::;;ain and a ain, answers would have been correct. 
All in all, trom the stud_y as a whole, certain values and 
reco1trrnendations ·which may be helpful to teachers ai:ipear: ( a) 1'1ore 
stress should oe _:;i ven in teachL chi.Ldren now to rianlile the 
decimal point . (b) '- upils would receive more trainint,; in problems 
in which a whole nur~ber and a fraction are to oe mult.ipliea or 
di viaed . ( c) Proult;ms where the time I actor enters need 11ore 
attention. ( 1) '- ore emphasis shoulc be i ven Lo reasonin_; throu h a 
proolem. ( e) 1..,ess emphasis on loc;. tion 01.· cue ords. , 1 J i~ri vhrr'E-tic 
proc,r'i'Il snould be such q_s Lo meet Lhe reeds of vhe 7U~ils tnat are 
weak or below avera_e . 
It is the wricer 1 s hope tt.at teachers oJ arivhr'l.Eti.c Ji-Ll. be 
more aware 01.' the more co runon errors in arithmetic, ard find ways 
&nd neans to reduce tnem wnere possi ,le • . ·11en Lr is is done pl..pils 
will reap the berefit of l:, J.is and si tilar stuaies . 
Due to t'1e ._:-reat variation 01' pupil ~rievertent t'le 
aritn:netic proolems should be varied vO meet. t1e need or' all. 
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